
Constipation "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."
Docs your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Dad FEED, MEAL,
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation,

BRAN. OATS,
headache, dyspepsia.tWiA --CicL-?ivCey ZiLG jLiAsZpj--- j 41 . rf JSC All druKKlMs. jji-- j .hi.

Ire or bciiifi bcftutiful
ii.o

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwffir. ''n"i. i'i 'i " i! :'!

Hallo t N" t. "
. ur i nn (Yielded Potnl.yfy sy&lc 4L Ilnlihy a

Gilbert 1 bclit-v- in a man hein the
master of the house, lie should have
the sny in everything.

Mnuon How about the naming of )V( L. 1 ; L' .

s ' that linby of yours?

JOHNSON
"Fitter of Feet," Agent,

Port Jerris, H. T.

Mercantile

Appraisement

FOR I902.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to nil

flrnliTu In tfM'1, wnrt, mrcr.nmli i!

ami efTut'U of wlmt-ovu- kind or
n at urn, whether of the growth, product
nnil nmnufucturo of the United States or
of any foreign (state, and all mlllin-- and
coal dealers within the county of Pike, In
the state of Pennsylvan a, that they n,e
clnflHiUt'd and assesHt'd by the appraiser o
mercantile tnxen In said county for the

s2 as below given, nnd that they am
neverally required to take out ft license at
the nfliioof the county treasurer at Mil-for- d

on or before, tho flrnt day of July.
if2. If not paid on the adore date suit
will be brought ns per act of assembly In
fiuch cases made and provided.

RETAIL.
Blooming Grove.

DtGroRt Donnis Store

DelAwmra.

Fnlmor Philip F Hotel
Gnrrvtmin Hurry Bicycle
Merclcr Frnncls Hutil
Bhcphenl KobhiMU Store
Ymi Kttcn B. K. S n Hotel
Ynu Auken Geo. B Store
Vn KtWn Bros Store
Vfto Gorden Ran est Hotel
Westbrook Jacob B fetore

Plngmftn.

Bolllotnt K. O Hotel
1)1 In?. Ijeonllne Boarding House
McCarty Ohnrle Store
Meti William Hotel
Schanno Anna Hotel
Hchanno Joseph Boarding House

Oreeue.

Belsh-j- Peter Fertilizer
Cross Posten B Store
tiillner Walter K Groceries
Gilpin Bros Store
Hames F. G Store
Houck J. & C Store
Lowe Howard F Store
Self? Charles V Store
Wilson Edgar Boarding House

LftckawRxen.

Alman Samuel Hotel
Burcher J. L. Store
Branninir .1. C Store
Dcllert Kdward Store
CortriRht Jnn Store
CortriKht William B Store
Mston Ueoriro A Hotel
Greenwald C'laus Stre
Holbert Joseph u Hotel
Jlolbert F. J Hotel
Hankins Richard Store
Rowland G. F Store
Rowland A. G Hotel
Rettstmlt Augusta ..Hotel
Smith M E Store
Shannon C). W Store
Smith J. H Store

' Schott John Store
SchurfT Julius est.. Store
Van Akin S. L Store

Ihinan.
Bensley H. F Store
Bach Martin li Hotel
Nyoe Brothers Store
Ultenhelmor Clara. Hotel
Otteiiht'iitier CUra 1 pool table 8 months 1

billiard table 10.00
.Peters Kit win Hotel
Peters Kdwin F., 1 pool table S months 1

billiard table $l(U
Smith Cliuton Store

MlUord Borough.

Armstrong T & Co . Store
Armstrong CO Drug Sto e
jiect rea a k no e
Bonrnlciue P.N.. Ho. el
Bournique P. N., 1 pool table 3 inoiulis t

bnwlingalluyB tHM
Boyd J. K Butcher
lieck John U
(..urnellus 13 Miss
lilnumn A. S Mre
Kinersou H E & Co Drug Store
rrlchiamlHe Hotel
Guinble Brothers Butcher
li'Herthe lioius hlcvcle
lafner L. F Harness

linnihcck D. H Bicycle
Kelly John l)r Hotel
Kyte Itciijumin Store
Klriii T. ii. J. 6 Sou Hrtriiwiii--
Alyel-Jame- A Photographer
M.t John....
Miiivll Mtiry Milliuery
Mitciicil v. it G smre
is ills P. M Hotel
iwim P. M.,1 uoul tablet won lha (l5.oo
Kynmu A.- Wells itore
Slrunle W. T Viller
T horntim .1 hn R lintel
'i ihsot Marie Hotel
Vi uliucc litrrt . Store
Woii John ...Store

I.iiliiit Clara
.limes I' (tward S
VS neon txooi ge. . .

Palmyra.

Hot.il
.' f"t.ore

titore

1'orter.

Coi.rtrlillltC. W IT t.--l

tultt;r Jutw ph

Miuhula.

FtiliiT Mary B'.irdiug limine
t.aniiict i.. J.ihu At Sm .lure
lliKiiy Kiiwlll .Moiv
i ii Uilittlill .lull 11 ii M'

JiaJtaell F. 1 .More.
W.irl Jului Jr il''i,--
Yut',t tjuul (o bailjcr

Wesif.il,

A II. n I) V, H .'
! nu ll A & tl M'"V
1 . u.i.s ! i...d E ;.-- 1

( l,nl..ie li-- t.
liiii.u.nl Anarew uue

iluiiUcr t.,i:.L.ive Mine
i.'.r HiiK--

wn t.llo
Ki I red A

..ii 1, 1. - '"e
-. .1 SUitiu lioi-'- l

.. a. t In H.k.'I
( ',ii--

- l H r M.i.i
M ii M e

Teh Mtclific. Butcher
an Gurilrh J. G Store

WchliiffPr(TfM)rH,B. Htit-hi-

Wlnturmntc Isaao Store

Agreeably to the net of the general
of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania, panned Aptil 11, IHlft, entitled "An
net relating to the appointment of mer- -

cnnnie appratRcrtt and frrruluatlng tn nu-ti-

upon wholesale dealer and mertrhan-die- ,

etc., and the supplement thereto,"
and "act of May 8. the undersigned
app.nb.or of nten aut ilc taxe of the coun-
ty of Pike doen hereby certify that the fore
go! tiff are dealers In foreign and domestic
merchandlNe In Raid county that have
come to my knowledge and that they are
classed according to law.

wttnoflftmy hand this nth davot May,
A. D., lwti. B. F. RlPP,

Mercantile Appraiser.

An appeal will be held in the court house
In the borough of Mil ford between the
nours ot a. m. ana 4 p. m , on 1 nursuay.
June 5, H;:12, when and where all persons
interenteil In the nforcsnld aftwesRinent and
description may attend if they see pr per.

. ii. Mrr,
Mercantile Appraiser.

All dealers In the above list are rermcsr- -
ed to take up their licenses at tho county
treasurer's otllee on or before July 1, !t. W,

after which they will bo given to a justice
of the peace for .

G. V . KUW LiAN 1),
County Treasurer.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Br virtue of a writ of levari Facias Is
sued oaf, of the court of common pleas of
Pike county tome directed, I will expose
to public stile by vendue or outcry at the
snerin I omoo in tne norougn oi ainioro
on

THURSDAY, MAY 29,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day:
All that certain lot or tractor Inna situate
In the township of Delaware In the couuty
of Pike and state of Pennsylvania bound
ed and described as follows to wit: Begin
ning at a stone corner being also a corner
of lands of William Hnrker, thence by the
same north sixty-tw- o degrees and one-hal- f

west one nunuren ana ninety-tnre- e per-
ches and a half to a stone corner, thence by
lands of John hnxton north twenty-nin- e

degrees east eliihty-uln- perches to a stone
corner, thence by the same south sixty-tw-

degrees and a half east one hundred and
sixty-fou- r perches and a quarter to a stone
oorner, theuoe south eight degrees and a
half west ninety-fiv- perchesand a quarter
to the place ot beginning, containing one
hundred acres, It being part of a larger
tract of land surveyed by virt ue of a war-
rant granted to Solomon Huff dated the
4th day of March A. D. 17M2, the said one
hundred acres by divers conveyances and
other assurances vesting title in the same
became tne property oi tne sam Garret u
Brown.

Seized and taken 'n execution as the
property of C ret B. Brown, deceased,
and will be sold hy nie for cash.

GEORGE GREGORY,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Mllford, Pa., )

April 30. 1UU2. j

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
By virtue of an order of the Orphan'i

court of tho coutity of Pik, the under-sigiie- d

will exjMrt to stale by public vendue
or outcry on -

S A.TURDA Y, THK 318T DAY OF MAY
A. D. 1903,

at two o'clock t. in. of aid day In the
front hall of tbe court house in the

of Milfortl, Pa., hit tte real entate of
which Lew it Spangenlierg, deceased, died
seized and posseted tu'the county of Pike

foresaid, to vit: All that certain pW'co
of land, (dtuftte In tho towniiMp of Pal
myrA, county of Pike and state of Penn-
sylvania, described as follows: liegitinlug
at a point In puhlio road tending from
Taftnn tbe Narrow on orlirmal line of
the Kobert Stewart tract, theuoe ab)ng
same uorih fi4 degrees east 70 nwl to a
une corner of the SHid Kol ert htewart

tract, thence south 75' degrees east 12
pmU to a stone coiner, thence tontli 24
degrees west tio roas to i.id uubho rad,
thence along same south H6 decrees west

rodn to the ploes of bt'giuuing
fle acrt more or Ui, beiug part

of a liti"" tittot la ISim WHriftjiins citMuu of
Holwrt numbered on the iitiiiit
sioner book) of Pike county No. H2, the

vme U4u oo of the lot of the Kpbraiin
Kiinhle, Sr.. estnte.

1MPKOVKMKNT3 On the same are
eieet-e- a siiutll dwelling houe and

pnrfc of the laud under cultivr-tlo- n

and Improved, with larua and small
fruit ; buiniK uotuiprovixl laud.

Terms of aaie, t' ASH.
THKIOUOKK iSPANGKNBERG,

Administrator of the estate of LitwlB
HpMnaet)lerr, (i pumhI .tt. T. iiAKKrt, Attorney.

.V. U.'.iivi, Pa.. My W, .

EXECUTCjTS fiOTICE.
Trftttwrs letf.mentary upon the estate of

Kl)utitli li. Kfiiwortiiify, bit- of t 'ie bir-ittk-

of MiUittd, (ItieHwxl, having been
gfuMtil to tiie uuderHigiu'd. all prtum
ltHVing claims ukiuhc Hie said el tte will
pr4tiiit tttefii rtittl thoH u(iehtKl (hereto
will jl.'rtae inke iiiuiu-'tintt- ' pMvment to

WILLIAM 13. hKX'A On liifeV,

kin iord. Pa.
HY. T. BaKFFI, Attorney,

N' liuid, Pa.
April 7, l.-i- .

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT.

The followltig aiiprrtirti'iitetiis svit apart
t- tl:e wuliivSB liae beu !Ui-- .i with the

aod will Ikj to the
iMiint Inr cun tlrn.nl lt,u afij ullii M ttlice oil
wue iiisl MoiiU'.y il June nr&L:

ot Crtlvlu C. liniiuon, dee'd.
A I'liralfcv'lia lit of piThijnai pr,.tny Mt
ai'.iri u Alnara Miiuuiou.

KrllHlrt of .1 'lill i).-.- ( 0 tl A ppfttlHH-MlHI-

ot p.;rs...i.al pi ..,'t ..y Hud ciia.Motl
i .vl et.a-- j b b Hi.u-- i to :ii irtf, Ijuia C.!. J. C. JR.lu'tr.May 5, l'.tf.

Adfrrt..-- , in t'.irt Pi

QUICK WITS IS THE CROWD.

Cart Tall Orators Oftea Ennutrr
Then at Open Air Political

(MeetlBB.

Some of the swiftest kind of re-
partee comes out In political cam-
paigns between the cart tall spell-
binders who address open air meetings
and their audienres. Intlrip a hull thr
average New Yorker feels diflldenl
about Interrupting the speaker with
questions or comments, but when
standing In crowd In the street his
nerve is generally with him, and many
a sharp crossfire of verbal missiles re-

sults. The recent campaign in this
city was no exception, say the New
York Tribune.

A Tammany orstor, who Is also
petty officeholder, drawing salary and
"perquisites" from the city, had been
fervently urging a crowd at the Bow-
ery and First street to support
Croker's ticket, ignoring for ten min-
utes frequent questions shouted at
him which he did not care to answer.
At last his temper got the better of
him, and, singling out one of his tor-
mentors, who had been especially
vociferous on the subjects of "Ice" and
"Rnraapo," he shouted:

"What are you yapping for, cur?"
"Because I see a thief 1" came the

quick as a flash; A roar of laugh
ter from the crowd drowned the ora-
tor's retort to that, if. Indeed, he bad

Flrtnss Barred hy CvatoMa Law.
According to a Vienna correspon-

dent a fire recently broke out at Her- -

munnisreilth, an Austrian village near
the Bavarian frontier. A Bavarian Are
brigade which was stationed only
three miles away hastened to the res
cue, but the Austrian custom-hous- e au-
thorities refused to allow the fire en
gines to pass the frontier without pay
ing the usual tax on imported machin
cry. The Bavarian firemen naturally
turned hack and half the village was
burned dow-- before the nearest Aus-

trian fire brigade could reach the
BJene.

I sited Stale Will Da.
A recent writer saya the jargon

called Yiddish la "as conglomerate as
English, as flexible aa Greek, and as
appalling In ita written form aa old
Hebrew."

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

The following accounts have been filed
with the Register nnd will be presented to
the oonrt for oontlrmntlon ou the first
Monday of June next:

Estate of Lydia M. Arnst, dee'd. The
account ot George M. Arnst, aamlnistrn
tor.

Estate of Bertha Bchussler, dee'd. The
Recount of Mathew J. Curtis and George
J. J.uckoy, administrators

.1. C. JR.,
Register.

May 6, 11)03.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

Pi ter A. L. (julck, late of the townaliip of
Delaware, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persous having
claims aitaium the said estate will present
them aud those Indebted thereto will
please make Immediate payment to

LENA A. QUICK,
Kiecutriz.

Maiior Hall, Dingnian'a Ferry, Pa.
May 7, KJ3.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
State of PennsylTnula, i

Couuty of Pike,
Notice is hereby given to all persons

bouud by ruuuKtiiairtijee or otherwise to ap-
pear, that the June term, lW c2, of the

courts of Piks county will be hebt at
the ootirt. houe in the borough of Mllford
ou the flrtu Mondny, and, at D o'el.H'k p.
m , and will be cout tuned one week if

(iKKUOHY,
Sheriff.

Mllford, Pa., May 5, 1GJ9.

tit the most Ltd cf fell c'l
eases.

gUU.1 0 -.- ::.!:: j l:z:ti

ttciil.:s ttcczrdzti by emi-r- nt

as the best lot
lOL-is-y zr.l V.xiht trebles.

Dlu3 Frcnt Stcblos,
Port Jervfsv. N. V.

AiljniniiigGuinner's Union House
Ruiul, carriBRn, draft and fiirtn
hurwia for wile. Exchanges made.
A lr(;o Htock from which, to make
elections. CANAL ST.

i'lrsm Tcmr.

BRINGS SUM i .4 BOARDER:

A Largs Metropolitan Newspaper
Which la Helping the Summer

Resorts.
The Brooklyn Eagle several yearM

ago established a Bnreaa of Infor
mation tn Brooklyn, whers tho pub
lic conhl, free nf charge, secure de-

tails of hotels antl boarding houses
for the summer. The Idea at once
became popular, and branch bureaus
were opened In Manhattan and
other cities. Country hotels and
boat ding bouses by sending to this
Bureau can secure a, listing blank,
fill it out and retnrn it and then be
represented free of cost, and send
their circulars and cards for free
distribution

The Brooklyn Eagle has also been
considered for years the best me
dium for summer boarders in New
York city.

The Rock Point Inn, in the Adir- -

ondacks, said : "We are giving the
Eagle a larger share of advertising
than most other papers, as experi
ence has demonstrated its value to
us in past seasons."

Ulmuncey B. Newkirk of Wurts-boro- ,

Sullivan county, said : "Last
season one small adv. brought me
five guests."

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the
American Hotal of Sharon Springs.
N. Y , wrote : "Oar house is full
and mostly by Brooklyn people
Daily we receive applications for
rooms, and all on account of our
standing ad. in the Eagle."

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate
Cards and other information, nd
dress
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

nisappolated Aataln,
"I began the young

man, snaking go violently that he
almost upset the chair.

"H'ml" soliloquized the farmer. "I
bet a doughnut he has come around
to ask me for Mary Jane's hand. Well,
here is chance to get rid of her at
last.

"I I hve repeated the
caller.

"Well, don't be bashful. You can
have her, my boy."

e

"My darter. Didn't you come to
ask my consent ?"

"N-n- I come to some
quinine. I've got an ague
Chicago Dally News.

T Adopt Americas Foraa.
According to an order of Gen. Wade

In the Philippines, hererffter In the buai
oesa of soeial address the American
"Mister," "Mistress" and "Miss" will
take the place of the Spanish "Don,'
"Senor," Benora" and "Senorita."
N. Y. Press.

Extreme Measarrs Needed.
Bo great has been tbe killing of birds

in France for military purposes that
tha department of agriculture la con
sidering some extreme measure to
prevrnt their wholesale destruction.
N. Y. Herald.

Washington Hotels

RIGG5 HOUSE.
The hottd par eioelb-nc- of the cnpltal

locatou within one block of the Whit
Hourte and directly opposite the Treasury,
f meat table in tne city.

VILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

niHtorlcMt associations and
poputrtriry. rUxwntly renovated, repainted
auu parm.i.y rviumuiiea.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

lii(rton, patron red In former years by
prtjfe.drrittf and high otlicltil. Always a
pfi:n ftivoriU). itueuLly rumodelt-- and
rMitltirtal better tnaii ever. U(p. Fa. H.
H. d.p. WALT Kit BL'KTON. Hea. Mgr.

Thse huU'U are the principal political
ifLiiioKYouif of tbe cnpiiiil at all times.
Tut y are the beat stopping place at rea
SOIHtoie rut-

o. o. &TAPLE$. Proprietor,
. UtWI rT,MnKr,

CANDY CATHARTIC

Y" )

Cm ii twn;t4 C.CC Never sold la bulk,

t.wii ot th duller who trus U mU
"iK.ihi.-,-j Just at joou."

r:JMU'll IlAJJir; Foley's Honey Tar
icw. i hiin g iv m wend- - cures lolji, prevtoSM pntumoals.

(Jilbert My wife pnve way tome in
a very proper and wifely manner. She
said she didn't enre what finuie 1 pave
the little fellow so lonif ns It wns Hen
ry. So that s the name 1 pnve him.
Yon know, I felt, after the hearty
manner in which Rhe deferred to me, I
ought to yield a point out of appre
ciation of her hiiniilitv.--Tit-ltit- s.

Traveling Is Dangerous.

Constant motion jnrs the kidneys
which are kept in place in the body
by delicate attachments This in

the reason that travelers and train-
men, streetcar men, teamsters anil
all who drive very much suffer from
kidney disease in some form. Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure strengthens the
kidneys and cures nil forms of kid-

ney and bladder disease. Geo. H.
Hansun. locomotive engineer, Lima,
O., writes, "Constant vibration of
the engine caused me a great deal of
troublu with my kidneys, and I got
no relief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure " Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

A certain old clergyman did not
exactly hit it with his congregation
so at last he applied for and received
the appointment of chaplain to a

large penitontiaty. He preached a
farewell sermon not a word of
which any one conld object to, ex
cepting tho singularly inappropriate
text, which gave great offence. It
was: "I go to prepare a place for
you, so that where I am there ye
may be also."

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?

Answer : It is made from A pre
scription of a leading Chicago phy
slcian, and one of tne most eminent
in the country. The ingredients
are the purest that money can buy,
and are scientifically combined to
get their utmost value. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Bluht l

Because that BhukeRpenre's self has said
It, lends

A reason that It's sure:
"There's a divinity that shapes our ends"- -

Ann she s the manicure,
-- udge.

A Lesson in Health.

Healthy kidneys filter the impur
ities from the blood, and unless
they do this good health is itnpossi
ble. Foley's Kidney Cure makes
sound kidneys and will positively
oure all kidney and bladder disease.
It strengthens tbe whole system.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Sheriff Gregory will sell Thurs-kay- ,

May 29, at 2 p. m. a farm in
Delaware township, the property of
the late Garret B. Brown, containing
l(iO acres.

A Revelation.

If you will make inquiry it will
be a revelation to you how many
succumb to kidney or bladder trou-
bles in one form or another. If the
patient is not beyond medical aid,
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It,
never disappoints. Bold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

Mrs. Soffel was sentenced to two
years' imprisonment for aiding the
Bitltlle brothers to escape from Pitts-
burg Jail.

Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. Ilbrren, Finch, Ark., writes :

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I know that it has
cured consumption in the first
stages." Sold at Armstrong', drug
store.

A strike in the anthracite regions
this week has temporarily nisile
110,000 met idle.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates and can s'ifely be given
to children. Sold at Armstrong's
drug store.

Ker to Succesa.
"What la the key. to success?"
"The ability to iniike people pay.,,
"Pay for what tiiey get ?''
"No; pay for what you tell them

they are getting." ( hiiugo Post.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peo u
liaily adapted for asthma, bronchit-
is and hoarseneso. Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

8eIf-Klre-- a.

The nuin who lost on a horss
HrrlurrS it's lu 10- luck:

But It he wins, "tin the reitult
Of wUdum mid of pluck.
Wahliifciun Star.

You never hesrd of any one ujing
Foley's Honey and Tar and not be-in- g

Knhnlunl. Sold at Armstrong's
drug btore.

To the

SUBSCRIBERS
of this paper we make an

offer of

IO per cent, off
on the dollar of all goods
purchased at our store
from now until FEB. I2TH,
1902, by presenting this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call in and ask for our 1902
Calendar.

KANF" THE SHOEMAN,ixmnu, 21 Front St., Port Jervis.
Telephone Call P. J. 182.'

Flew York

TRIBUNE FARMER

For
Every
Member
Of
The
Farmer's
Family.

Carefully

62.

IT.QfithtllioH In 1411 t..r a;v. t. . . .U
NRW YORK WK.h.Kr.V 'I'M I HI I V IT bmn, ..i .i
In every .State In the Union

On November 7, Mil, it was changed to the- -

New York Tribune Farmer,
ii hlph class, tip t date, illustrated agricultural weekly
for the mriiier nnd his family

PRICE $I.OO
1 year, hut yon enn buy it for less". Howf

Hy siihscrihinir through your own favorite home
newt.pnnr, '1'HK HhKss, Mllford, Pa.

lintli inpiT one year for only (tt.
Semi your order and money to THE Pbkhs.

Sample copy free. Send your
to NEW YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER, New York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Li mo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
Prsorlptlont
Compounded

ad-

dress

H. E. Emerson & Co.,

gf Next Door to Ilotol Fauohore.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us
ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods

Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale' Dy

A.Q.WALI
Telephone CJf

jAOli
Harford St., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOW,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Buildorc.
estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey nj Tnr Foley's Kidney Cure
fur chaJrcn.aale.sure. A'o opUtcs, muktu kidneys end biuJJcr rlht.


